Stone Lake Elementary PTO General Meeting - June 12, 2018
The June meeting of the Stone Lake PTO was called to order at 6:01 p.m. by Jessica Trudell.
Attendees: Jessica Trudell, Patrina Baggett, Kelly Manning, Yvette Sack, Patti McDougall,
Sarah, Castro, Sabrina Raasch, Rosa Flores, Christine Goodwin, Heather Larrabee, Marion
Umgelter, Amy Sazama, Anjali Sharma, Leanette Dahn, Jacquline Smith.
Approval of May Board Meeting minutes: A motion was made by Sarah Castro and
seconded by Heather Larrabee to approve the minutes from the May meeting. Jessica Trudell
called for a vote to approve the motion. All present members were in favor; no objections or
abstentions.
Approval of May Treasurer’s Report: Kelly Manning reported on the May Treasurer's
Report. Items mentioned: Spirit Wear sales, Yearbook, Chipotle restaurant night, and Ice
Cream Social. A motion was made by Patrina Baggett and seconded by Sabrina Raasch to
approve the Treasurer’s report from the May meeting. Jessica Trudell called for a vote to
approve the motion. All present members were in favor; no objections or abstentions.
Ice Cream Social Recap: Jessica Trudell reported made just under $11K. Top baskets with
tickets were electronics (iPad basket, Nintendo Switch, Kindle, and Chromebook). Low
volunteer turn-out. Discussed alternating months to accommodate tracks off during the event.
6th Grade Promotion: Jessica Trudell reported that volunteers are needed to help with set
up/clean up and monitor/refill refreshments. Sign up genius will be sent out.
PTO Survey: Sarah Castro reported creation of PTO Survey for all parents. Help with
communication and would like to do survey after each event for feedback from community.
Surveys are anonymous.
Boosterthon Run: Jessica Trudell reported PTO will be using a new company instead of
APEX. Trying something different for next year. Similar set up and activities. Dates are as
follows: B and C Track run August 1-10, with Fun Run on Friday, August 10th; A and D Track
run August 22-31, with Fun Run on Friday, August 31st. Also discussed idea of bringing Color
Run for older grades to improve participation. Sarah Castro discussed that Boosterthon shirts
are now available to have sponsors on them and asked for PTO members help to request
sponsors (need by July 1st).
Back to School Night Booth: Sarah Castro reported incoming Board would like to have a
PTO booth at all tracks Back to School Night. Would like volunteers to help sign parents up for
PTO, give information about PTO, and sell spirit wear. Discussion about creating small flyer for
teacher packet.
Principal’s Report
Patrina Baggett reported on the following:
•

Reminder from Mr. Beard to take school/administration survey.

Open Forum: Marion Umgelter made a request asking the PTO Board to vote on if tax
exemption could be extended to After School Band Program to help reduce costs passed on to
the families. A motion was made by Jessica Trudell to approve the Band Program usage of the
nonprofit tax ID. All present members were in favor; no objections or abstentions. Mrs. Sack
asked why 3rd grade students weren’t included in band. Marion said it was due to their size in
comparison to the instruments and the attention span of the child at that age.
Heather Larrabee reported Stone Lake teacher Mr. Johnson won teacher appreciation basket
from the Mathnasium Facebook competition.
Rosa Flores discussed if PTO could sell popsicles after school as a fundraiser. Jessica Trudell
reported that this would need approval from Mr. Beard, but there are varying restrictions from
District.
Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 6:53 p.m. on a motion by Patrina Baggett and
seconded by Sabrina Raasch.

